
A HAPPY BLENDINGWEATHER FORECAST.
The amalgamated SUN AND HERALD

Fair and continued cool to-da- y j preserves the bent traditions of each.
probably fair; moderate, In combination these two newspapers
northwest .windo, make a greater newspaper than either

Highest temperaturo yesterday, 651 lowest, 54, has ever been on its own.
PMsIM weather report will lo found on Bdllorlsl psg, AND THE NEW YORK HERALD
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i DEATHBED

PLEADS FOR U.S.

TO KILL LEAGUE

Former Speaker of Houso

Sends His Lnst

Word to Hurtling.

Interim! ioiuilism of "Wilson

Prove Him 'Into G. 0. P.

for Amcribtin Ideals.

BEPLY 00153 TOO LATE
,

I

stiiifh Tntriot Dead WllOU

ilessngo From Marlon Is
Despntclicd.

ft a staff Cnrrnponitnt of Tin Boa n

Nsw low . I

.MAMOK. Ohio, Bopt. lv.-vi- icsicr

Terrell, Speaker of tho lower houso

of the Toxaa Legislature, who was n
lifelong Democrat and who brought

about tho Impeachment of Oov. Fer- -

iuson of his State, died In San An- -

lonio a low aujo ubu iuiok"i
Ing to Senator Harding a denunciation
of the couiao 01 uio

Democratic party In attempting to er

tho United States Into allon con

trol and tho to stana
f

Sept 19.

fur America first and last. ' the forty-thre- e atsndard articles m

Ameticm fnmy market
Senator tele- -

bftBkct dMTW,iej m prC0 botwrcn July
cram of for Mr. Terrell's 15 and Augu.t 15. Tlio retail prlee of

tmm armed too late,
as Mr. Torrcll died Just boforo tho ,jrop Jn BUgar ,,rCes placed at 1 1 per
telegram reached San, Antonio. Tho cent. Most kinds of meat decrensod.

message was received by Chester I.

Terrell's brothor, C. Terrell, who )vna pork chops, which 5 per

Mnt this answer to V. E. a
of San Antonio and a friend led, with a of 11

' I cent, with Its St. Paul,
of Mr. Hording:

. . ,vtll a 10 per cent decline.
"Chester haa died, having bcon un- - i)atr0t WAs third, with a 9 per cent, de- -

mn.rin.1. for threo davu. Wo appro- - crease. Now York's decrease was 8 per

chto wlro from Sonator.Hardlng. You

may publish facts If desire.

, . "Djcic C.

With Death Fncfnir Iflm.
Choiter Terrell's deathbed plea for

will stand as a draraatlo
plil In politics. It tells lla

own itory, and Uiero U la It the dignity
tad sincerity of phtrioue purpose i
aukei such
ti "Uncle San of Freedom Ridge" seem

As he was dying
Mr.Te'rrelUentth me.saset

"1 presume you think It rather pre- -

for a man years

jour Junior to mako to you
.tout your but 1 am going to
tUe tho risk, as Mr. Scoby will tell you
(L.I Ua.UU la In a I AAMftltlMM Mftn

that any criticism you may make will
ran on aeai ears.

"I liav. been a Democrat all of my
life. When I was 21 years old I was
elected to tho of this Slate,
ana servea mat ierm ami mo two noxi

and tho last ono I was- -

slept

ward

Mnma

Speaker
a candidate position whero

from
order

found own
Itself of head

trade

Amerlcnn
Britain havo votes

Recret havo
Nations,

under stato 'Jewels,
have many been

votes on hind,
"Tti taken from ltus-a- n

sources, have
no binding effect an absoluto

Wort! In Our Oivn
objection Wilson's

that Uio on
ran block . ovcry and

we protect ourselves
would have a

risht vote wero a to
controvf

n question In 'Hhlch ih c.t.. 1. ..1.. n.. 1.
tfrested decided a council
J'cn ln secret con- -
"renco In open

we could contest decision only
filing take effect
years later.

"Even to Enforce
going have .1e- -

elded an open Judicial way, with
to doclde

they this plan

L

eeiectcil their to pass
these selected

political reason.
havo been

two years, suppose I am
"no or

.. have

of Sen- -
other data

T The nwm-- .
can Senators only thing

could been dono
'after tho treaty and tho

were

Havo Voted
treaty

adoption
years

fua?iocnvetroy
jt Is necessary begin

enllrelv. unless
somthlng

lmilnr to alinnt.l nilnrtp.l

exposed. do
no a a

I' want him an Amcr-fir- st

laat"
thin, Is true aplrlt

people." Baaator
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CARRY YOUR OWN LUNCH!
BOSTON DOES IN FOOD WAR

Thousands of Girl Workers in All Walks
Restaurant Profiteers by New

adjuring Senator Washington, Twontj'-seve- n

Hardlng'a nuswcrlng

appreciation
Americanism ftffiffj

iTirtSd." vTh M&gfc
Dick Increused

Scoby. a07,&Btt'r
resident Minneapolis decreaso

neighbor.
;econa,

Tbrrzuu"

Amtricanlsm

American

propaganda

sumptuous twcnty-flv-o

suggestions
campaign,

Legislature

succeeding,

Tun Hon nd Nsw Yoik IIwuid.
Sept. boxes In

tho hands of mon on way to work
arn font rui numer-
ous lis tho

Ono them ovorywh'ero, In
tho ntroot enra, on tho trains, on
truolta mill ovon And
It ' Ih rtpproachlnB tho stago
whoro n woman who
doesn't carry hor lunch ta
with couran tho young
womon carry their lunches
nulto na openly rui tha men folk. It
Ih only when ono upon a
group of them

prlcoa charged tho reatau- -
rnpt that ono fully roallr.cn tu what

lunch habit haa grown.
Then thcro oro other groupa of

"tdornblo both of women and
oi men, ciuft togothcr and run
tholr llttlo lunch nnding
thla much moro and

than averngo oatlns house.
Still a third class, steadily Increasing'.

nn of those where thn flrmii
they work provide regular lunch
rooms In

. their establishments, whero., h f0R. run lift rntnn
nnvliig from

prices.

fOOD PRICES DROP;
ff HRE
2jr of Standard Articles

Decrease, According to
Figures.

cent

RETURNS AFTER
MOVING STOLEN

Burglars in Raru
tan Butcher

who broke Into the butcher

j.iJay failed In tholr
butchcr'a safe.

they somehow got pound

safe, which ')mnd8
ZXnl

fn' WBROn and drovo nwny, while
on tho second

floor. Tho horao dragged wagon

DrouB" t'fit?
.KAMENEFF DEFENDS

DIAMOND EXPORTS

Not Sold..
Reds 'Nationalize'

proved purpose.

CHARGE
HONEYMOON

Couple Are Arrested
by

Saleu, Mass., Sept May
tM.Hn Milieu, dauchter of Ariel Mlt
telson, a wealthy tobaceo growor of

Conn., and her husband,
D. Mlllca of tills city, wero ar- -

rested hero y charged with larceny
of an

They wero married ana
In tho car,

Mlttolson ln another
- -

3 ItlKLS
IN AUTOMOBILE CRASH

... ..
.Brothers of

but Not Seriously.
Misses

ttlir F.mmi111 miriiiiinuii. im.ei
were j,llled this when ,

Baltimore ana ono passonger ifn
atruck the Which they wero
"... 17 A..in.a'nf' " Zmk'aM ihl

. MiuHLtai?fci?
train to a hoMlUJ
here. Clarence Fulk. wtter
Fulk, and Harry NJholson.J.rothj r of
Ruth Wero

Tho vounir neoolo were on their way
from their homos, six miles south of
Oakland, on pleasure

DEBS ASK.

Demand Also That
V. S. Bovlet Hiu'la.

or America niiopioa resolutions y

calling- - on to free
political and recognize the
Soviet of

were to organ-I- m

and
stores la

elected tho largest vote over
Riven for that S"ept
thtro was an actual contest itussla of and In

"I had never contemplated changing to obtain foreign credit the
partlwi until I that party g0vlet la defended In a
Imrt committed to a League ftntement Leo of the
.Nations which contains such a provl- - Russian Bolshevik mlSBlon, printed
elon Article X ln Social Al- -

Is etlrcly beyond conception though M. denies par-th- at

any could ever agree that tlchmtlon In tho of precious
Oreat should to gtoncs, he declares It never has bosn a
America's ono before tho of Inasmuch as goods ocen

League of before labor ,
convention provided for the League ; and crown adds Ka-o- f

N'atlona, and might as meneff, have not offered for salo
three to boforo the Council. tho stock of diamonds

made us to adopt which ho admits wero
resolution which would B(m shops and private

ha Is
absurdity.

Ko (lanrrels,
"An to President

itatenwnt Council Assembly
always queltlon,

that can thereby, la
that our representative not

to If wo party tho

'Therefore you have

by of lot--
diplomats, probably

and not an hearing,
snd their
jy a to
two

tho League Peaco
to the questions

In
"Prcsontattves the quostlons
' arose, and not under

yer toy en'no?
for fitness upon

questions, but simply tor
';;"J confined to my bed for
nearly and I
... thn

.
very few. men

.
who

few everything appearing Iri the Sen- -

,.' ."""."treaty. Including speeches
mors on both sides and
Printed tha iubject

did tho sensible
that have under tho
clrcumstsnces
League of Nations presented by
the Prwldent

Wnnlii Amenlcnn."
"Oovernor Cox Is out for tho.

unamends, its
jV the .vnato wlthlfTthc. next four j

botUadnn

to tho considers- -
tln of a new Hchemo

Lodge amenumcntfl, or
lli.m lift v

at
of

jusi I not I

a Democrat, Republican
mugwump. bo

and
I bulleve, the

Jt American
uardlBg'a

and Men Beat
Fad.

(o

Boston, 10.

tlio
hocomlnR

Inevltnblo morning news-Pape- r.

nooa

In automobiles.
rapidly

working
regarded

simpleton, Of
do not

happonw
discussing tho

by

dimensions tho
con- -

numbcra,
wno

own
economical satis-

factory tho

1 mnda

f n
considerable restaurant

pR CUJ,

4

Official

HORSE
SAFE

Steal $6,000
Shop.

Burglars

'rnornlng
nnftn ,h0

So the 500
contained

undisturbed
tho

Ct

me

Crown Jewels as
. fiomy.

adequate for the

THEY STOLE
AUTO

After
Pursuit Owner.

19. Mrs.

Tarlffvllle. TA- -

automobll
yesterday

camo'here purauid
by car.

TRAIN KILLS

Victims Injurea,

19.
....t.i it...i nnilin

afternoon

automobHe ln
n-- v.

f w

Nicholson,
Borlously.

to uiat place a nao.

ETL, JEWS

Cooncrntlve
rtecoirnlio

the Government all
prisoners to

Government
Committees appointed

additional cooperative
all 1

by
Stockholm, 18. Exportation

diamonds
for

my Government
by Kamencff)

as ti10 Demofcralen
"H my Kameneff personal

exploitation
six
Assembly all

the tho nationalized.
M.

as
ono

suggestion for
laterpretatlvo

mv

resignation

the

on

unamended

If I should llvo until the election, WoncnsTen. Maas., Sept 19.
1 should llko to vote for some gates here from many States a

who In the Idea I nave Ing the Jewish Cooperative
care whether

is or
to

And
ths was

comment

Atrial
Lunch

nlmost

young

cluba,

for

at

A

icuslor

closely
Mr.

n6t

Russia.

conduct
States;

Jewels

because

behoves Society

Hut tha women, both singly and In
olubs, havo It ovor tho men In num-

bers In their battle with tho high
prices. It ,may bo a rpreatcr doslro to
dross or It may bo duo to,tholr smaller
Incomes,

Outsldo of a few special groups tho
men lunch oarrle,ra arc, so to apeak,
unorganised. Hut now that Mayor
Peters has Bat tho pace by carrying
his own lunoh from homo and enjoy-In- g

It In City Hall It Is oxpoctcd that
men's lunch cluba will enjoy u boom.

Tho mon, like tho women, aro find-

ing II moro and moro dlffleult to moot
tho steadily rising prices In tho

It eata too big a hole In tho
weekly pay onvolopo for thoso who

moro fortunate Sren na io 'nuances
aro fast getting their oyos oponod to

tho unworrantcdly high prlcoa being
charged and tho notably amall por-- .
Hons btilnff served

Ono and all aro slowly but auroly
realizing that tho only w.ay to forco a
ohnncn'is to ston buvlnc lunches and
tako them from homo or start a llttlo ,

private lunch club. ConO "
como to auch a pass that one can (lino
moro economically y at tho noieia ,

than-h- o can In to overngo rcstnu- -

rant, cafeteria or one-arm-

luncn ruuni.

ar-.rrr- nr a m niAM
CTIJtTUN A HUNUtK Oiivmcr

Jailed When M".,uaugnier tra ruunu nt
Yard Strangled.

Mich., other still charges 1110 Hociansm
an rfn .... worM' Pear at to

fort to forcibly Dr. oils w. eu- 6-

wlek of WhltrlmlL near here, wno nos
.... - I. ... n .nil. alMA l.M.. WnrsuiBcu w i in nun r.... -

. . .1 rr 1. . . 1 . mn.nlnr In rnn.
necUon with the of hl wife
and daughter, nuby. The

ac,:r ?nn '&att&
said was

oven
anco and

Zi."uayK.llvr aciib .utu.. t.u.i.u

Utley

arrest
strike

Louis;

Hotel

TO

iJtuw,

proposed

Oswald

"l,nurcu
Irlflh lon(r

IrWl effect

uiniuiuo v.unuuiu

green

oUicr on

grotesque; preju- -

blind.
townrrt

Britain which world

which
power po,ver

I.OB'm.Q

Muskbjon, rhysl- -' nearly rolatlons-- is wncn
y mado unsuccessful pjvot

death
three-year-ol- d

Liz'
physlf death cllquo Parts patronizes Sinn

fought physician.
;

.who- - " most ?rt'
attempted forclblo feeding. A Oer-sma- ll

quantity though Involved

u "Tho clericals mostCatholla coun-- 1ua lu uia
In Korestport, Mrs. vncs, wiinoui toduko rrom uo

a palllato Irish republican
M"cd they forswearclnca"ysinger In Utleo. mUrdor dubs,, tholr

Is only matched nlleglanco tha
LABOR UNION SEEKS first phases Lcnlnlto Tho lied their party haa

REMOVAL OF

TTnJr a 1wrasr rr tho prolonged drama
Of Strike Jail feeds ontl-Brltl- propa-- 1

iranda ovorywhere,
.WoacitSTCR, Mass., 19. I

Worcester Union, Pew Traces Vlr.
mass meeting on common
adopted a resolution demanding tha re- -
moval of Judge Samuel of the
Worcester County Central District
on the ground had refused to

for the nlno
breakers charged by strike pickets

with having assaulted
ueproBcniauvca oi u.s sinners ai ino

Reed-Prentlc- o Company's foundry
strllto breakers attacked ulckota on

niV.mA.Jimmi

,.T'lreJ,0t,on ,chM?Sd JudEc
Utley by repeat- -

Trade.' Association. ,

?udSJ.S??J'?BJ?iK?ithe action the Union, said his
refusing warrants Whoso ed

by strikers tho pa)aca
descriptions alleged attack- -

Inadequate that evl- -
dence offered was Insuniclent Joitlfy
Issuance of tho John Doo warrants
Quested. t

Boston, Sept 19. resolution de-

manding thn removal from offlca
John Backus, Assistant United States
Attorney city, because of
alleged

mado by him tlio Democratic
convention at Springfield yesterday was
adoptod unanimously by Boston
Central Union

CARDINAL LINE
FOR RUTH

.. ..
fjlbbons Urges CarlOllCS

to

ffrectot to Tit Bun lteuu,
. .

bons. a letter read at the In
all city to- -
day. urged Catholics attend tho ro- -.

. nf nrslni
Inff home celebration the boys'

diicod by interne. Delegates
tho Manufacturers

Stock Exchange, the

Town As
sociation have attend.

played Detroit, Chicago
receiving welcomes anu larto con-

tributions St. Mary's rebuilding
fund all cities.

BICHLORIDE IN

Lewis H..
Who
room

banker. about week,

FLAYS MIXING

AMERICANS

IN IRISH ROWS
(

J. L. Garvin in London 'Ob-

server' Voices Objections
to Villard Committee.

DISTURBING PEACE

Calls Anglo-America- n Re
lations Real of

BRITAIN OUR BEST FRIEND
.

Criticises Of Arming

Ulster aniMJrgcs Speedy

Passago of Hoino Rule.

CaM, 0nfa,th Tll BvH 4n Nsw
'yoBK mo, lu Ti.s Bum

M Vtw VoK ,ItutDt ,

Bept, 19, L.

ohierwri fl)mrp)y Rt.

tacks tho of

Vlllard'a commltteo

01 " i"""at(nn In ft i,0

qlJcallon ln ,

upon Anglo-Americ- relations with l

1110 conscciuoni reaction mr ovn on ;

mo wuvi muo wl.... . I 1 . I

mo Kiouo n nas occomo nunc '
ugllcat factor In Australian affairs. It

India. Germany exploits It.

ant...

''ls-- Tha anarchy, especially I

n both sides of
thn Atianta the of ths real -
dlftleultles emotional

Is set and There aro but
faw traces of play this

has led Iho and atlll
leads extension of
liberty and after all did by ,

ftr and
Mwer-combine- to savo that

. TJ. "

Sept. 19. nil tho mni
f- -' of politics. It ' tho door of tho chamber

feed

fair

amlntng lana due lih ln tho

t0Dr"seSgwlck two
lre,n0 U' M"

who the and worked for tho triumph of
of water was forced many, It tho d(j- -

"T.VboV. rr Sedgwick and her Belgium
'., . .1 m In

mil
N. Y., open 1110 fltitutlons. they wiy

was . Vatican, tho
N. Y. though saturnalia

I of outrngo by tho to International and

of terrorism. tho
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ne nerusea ro of
Breakers. . Brixton

Sept Tho
Central Labor at n j of Patr

ine y,

Court,
that he

Issue warrants of

them.

said
that

.. .

rea- -

very
nMS of do,

for to ft mterfcrers
the were that t0 vo

of the .I .t. .1.. .n
era were and

to
ro- -

A
of

H.
ot this

statements on situ-
ation at

tha
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. .iMgr.
Reception.

d New Toskn. iji .

In
Cathollo churches of the

to
ima.A T9nk itiA

to
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to

St,

to
In

MAN

The clork of

w

,0

j,

Amtnin"

un
1 ....

lllOl

Icnoranca
Is

rtlco

It In
most

land

worm winc-io-- p. detall
7f

taste
few

seating

son. Issue the good
Satan..given rh..

the

tho Irish

Labor

eervlces

band

tho

'

Oovernment let us now speak plainly to,,. . ,u. r.1.1. .nm. nr

m(anlnK meddlers aro doing moro tnan
t muddle every effor! for

Trl.v, TTnp0n.eiulilv. hut dlrectlv.
.h.v Bro nromotlna- - crlmo and ruin
. . . . . . . I m I 1

total internal rupmro wiuun irviunu u
self. They violate ordinary cour-
tesies and reserves, of International

In a maimer that woro It Im-
itated by other would smash
the world. ,Wo suppose that
human being doubts that an Anglo-Americ-

war, toward which tho sinister
Instigators ln the United States aro de-

liberately driving, would let loose
twenty parallel wars all Europe,

and Asia the of
tho world.

"England Just now ner
hands loaded witn trouDie, largely in
curred, llko our debt, In the
lmCrCBlB V Otncr peopio way noi

the

not

tho

men

haa

and

over

ncaa

great

"At the socialists last
violent

reception and laid and
and Ono or

dofCnded the
and present

MorehanU
soclatlon,

Merchants
promised

and
and

Says

the Con-la-

cofVrtBM,

Oarvln,

Garrison

odtorfti

Inflamos

formerly
wn1,ncP

doctrina

bitterness
allowed

American

In-

tercourse
countries,

sane

and complete smashing

American

and
and

and

In her own But Ib still the
nearest thlnir to a that

United ?UtVpo."?S?b
being

they profoundly deceived.

Wonts Dritisn uennea

thore yct only wo would
th;m ft case they can But a
KrIeV0US lles upon any I

Fein anu uiumor iimIf

.........M,. ,, hiunderlna-- . an wo. have
done, let them llko ourselves, at
tack the extremism of crlmo which Is
rending Ireland asunder.

"During tho have
sevoral remarkable and perhaps fateful

The will be
or according to

how handled. It has been
to make Unlonlat re

bv eltlien tho way
have advocated since Sinn Fein provoca-

tion even that extended flro
slaughter to Llsburn and Belfas'.

less morougn. bPi ui.uw . xt

tlnontol, Broadway and Forty-fir- st This Is no mere Business or me. mm-stre-

received a call early yesterday but supremo civil In
morning from a man said he had which must stand to their
Just taken blchlorldo of morcury by duties, and every

and asked for a physician. Dr. Is required to maintain tho
houso physician, sent foundation ot law and Wo

to the room. Ho found tho man in had that thing wero moro
serious and summoned Dr. dope that the six counties had
Waterman, Now York Hospital,, where, been a popu ar adminls-th- e

patient Urotlve committee. Prastlcally as a pro- -

Tho hotel clerk said man visional government with the
tcrcd as Lewis H. Halo Atlanta, ua.. of maintaining and In

of bill. The method' laand that ho believed was a broker anticipation
Ho arrived a

decided

on a business trip. At Now wry "v
Hospital last night It was said ho
recover. A long dlstanco telephone call 1

from was received at the, mothers cms father JOHN'S
hotel last night, asking ,for Information isHcln to their chUdrsn for body bulldlag
on Mr. Halera eoadltion. Ko i'WfUOvt

WALL STREET BOMB BEING TRACED;
HUNT EXTENDS INTO NOR TH JERSE Y;

ASSEMBLY MAY ADMIT SOCIALISTS

MEN REELECTED

iffitaJSS

rALTS!

FACE HARD TEST

Will Bo to Tnlco Oatll

of and Forswear
Bed Doctrines.

'ON PROBATION'

Move to Again Ex

pel on Evo of

i?y a Staff Corrtrvonitnt nf Tin Sua
Nvr YnK ltw4l.r.

Alhant, Sept. IP. Tho
leaders of tho Legislature disposed
to allow flva Socialist Assembly-me- n,

who wcra expelled for disloyalty
,Mt mlng ftm, routed last wcok In

jjow yorlti t0 r,turn t0 their soats "on
hold ovor them the

threat of another oustor It they
bohavo.

decision has not been reached,

Tho leaders who conferred y

iimuiirouy ut.iuu ui vu i.

roclalm tho seata from which thoy- -
vrrn nimtol Ynt tlinrn In much in1

decision lu dealing with tho problem.

Unless tht tentatlvo plan agrood

la by an Insurgont bi-

partisan movement of bitter
It Is ciulta likely that when

tho flvo appear they will bo sum-mon-

beforo tho Speaker's and

asked to to an oath of al- -

leglanco to tho Fcdoral and Stato

To B Put to Sorer

Tho will put esverat questions

to the Socialists regarding the changei

their party Is making In Its constitution.

If they will admit they subscribe to
A .hnntrAit thut. Will UO lUKOll an

lustlflcatlon for their having been

thrown out Further, thoy will asuea
whether they wouia lane oracio uu...
the dues paying members of their party

duty inInvolving0n any
tnft Btnte.

jf they fulfil tho requirements of this

test the Hpoanor pry"
.1.. ..mVilv. roviewinE i

.uuuioaa "..-"--';.,.-
.. h. m

r,nln lhere wm be some

sort
n m

ot revolt the Assembly ga n.
..xno ncpuu,that procedure, Uie

bers who led the. fight against

last and wM now are

willing to let tho expelled men btt on

conditions, will not seek to stifle any

protest movements. The par y to

of the Social- -
not to bo used on behalf

jMany Republican, Assemblymen from
districts and Democratic mom-her- s

New York who still oro bit-tor- iy

have not sub

to the proposal mado by Speak-- S

leaders. Thoy are
sweet and other

bipartisan
ui1. another ouster

resolution.

New York Members SIny Act.

Both political organisations appear J!o
have some hesitancy m """ ":,"" Sf"

'on the evo tt the State
-- t.ntniltv

Neither party wishes m0B'"1"'
other. Tnocapital for tot ttahopingmembers arepub Uan

from 0
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It la understood tnat Will H. Hays,
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Boclallat question. Nathan Miller, Re-
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JURY WILL HEAR

FISCHERTO-DA- Y

Bomb 'Propliot,' In Ohargo of
N. Y. Police, Duo Hero From

Canada TIiIb Morning.

RAVES OP DOINGS AGAIN

Has Regal Blood, Ideas Worth

Millions; Robust, but Gets

Brain rains.

nv a Staff omwontiM of Tub Hun snb
Mnw Vein Hmuii,

HAMitfTON, Ont., Sept. 10, Actfom-plmle- d

by Irving O'Hara and Jumca
McCoy, detcctlvo sergeants ot tho
New York pollco bomb squad, Ed-

ward P. Fischer, prophet of tho Wall
Street bomb explosion, left this city nt
0:17 o'clock thla evening for Now
York, wherrfiho la to appear

na n wltnesn beforo tho annul
Jury which Is Investigating tho trag-
edy. Thoy aro scheduled' to reach tho
Criminal Courts Building early In tho
morning.

Flnnl arrangementa for Flschor'a
transfer wero complotcd soon aftor
noon, following conferences that had
lasted slnco early Saturday evening.
Even aftor Magistrate Jclfs, also n
member1 of tho local lunacy commis-

sion which examined Fischer, had
signed tho order for tho prisoner's

from Barton street Jail, whero
ho had bcon confined slnco Friday
morning, complications aroso which
threatened to delay his return to tho
United States for u considerable tlmo.

Secret Scrvlco Agents Crolghton
and Buchanan of Buffalo, who arrived
hero Immediately after receipt ot no-

tice of Fischer's apprehonslon, In-

formed the authorities that they could
not consent to tho departure of tho
man lu company with tho Now York
pollco Unless they recelyod word from
Washington authorizing them to do
eo. Tho Canadian authorities were
loath to proceed contrary to tho. will
of tho United States Federal agents.

Immlsrntlon harrm In Way Also.
Tho Immigration laws furthor con-

fused tho situation, aa tho question
was raised aa to whothor Fischer, who
lina been pronounced Insano by tho
local authorities, would bo hold up at
tho bordor as an undesirable. It waJs
pointed out also that tho United
States Immigration authorities might
not regard tho Now York County
Grand Jury subpoena, tho only paper
upon which Fischer Is being taken
back, as aumclcnt reason for hla

without much Xormal coro-mon- y.

After the long dlstnnce telephone
wires had been considerably overworked
all of the desired permissions were ob-
tained. T. Reginald .Sloan, tho barrister
who had boon representing Fischer's In-

terest here, slgnod n consent to' his re-
moval to New York city, after having
been In communication with tho man's
relatives.

Mr. Sloan expressed himself as well
satisfied with the , manner ln which
thlncs had turned nut, n's he has main-
tained that the quickest way for Fischer
to Clear himself of all suspicion Is to got
back to Manhattan as speedily as pos-slb- lo

and submit to a fair and Impar-
tial examination. Mr. Sloan was also
glad to get his client out ot the hands
of tho local lunacy commission, which
had been disposed to oommlt Fischer to
tho Ontario Provincial Asylum.

Shortly beforo his departure for New
York Fischer gave out for publication
his first Interview, as well as a detailed
account of his movements, for moro than
n week preceding the Wall Street ex-
plosion. The former Is a strange nar-
rative dealing with telepathy and tho
remarkable psychlo powor ho claims,
and through which he declares he ob
tained his advance Information about tho
calamity.

Tlio latter Is a story of queer mean-dering- s,

characteristic of a person of
eccentrlo tendencies a talo of trips
here and there at all hours of tho ntght
and day, with apparently little purpose
and containing many Incongruities.

I

Flaeher Claim Iloyal Blood.
Every word of Fischer's Interview was

uttered in the presence of Mr. Sloan, and
most of to statements were made In
answer to questions put by the bar-
rister. In tt Fischer, desplto his declara-
tion that he Is antl-Brltl- In his sym-
pathies, asserted that ho la of tho same
llneago as King Georgo or England, King
Alfonso of Spain and tho recont rulers
of Austria-Hungar- y.

"My forefathers were Wettlns," he
said, "the samo 'name as tho British
royal family. I am also a Hapsburg,
tho same aa King Alfonso ot Spain."

Then covering the lower portion of
his faco Fischer remarked: "You will
notlco the similarity between the top of
my bead and that of the Austrian ruler."

Ho toftl how when his uncle, Edward
Gilbert Tuff of New York city. died, his
mental faculties had become so upset
that he threw himself upon tha body,
crying: "I nm Jesus Christ I will re-
vive htm as Christ did of old," and how
hla famjly soon afterward induced him
to go to Bloomlngdalo Asylum, where ho
remained until ho had recovered his
"polso and sincerity."

"My lnlth ln telepathy." he said, "Is
bared upon deep concentration. The man
who wishes to be with his Maker must
bo ln an extremely receptive state of
mind. I hjvo read profoundly on ths
subject and have found the knowledge
thus gleaned very helpful.

"1 believe profoundly tn religion, bur
do not care to attend the prevailing
forms ot service, because church has

iCteftgftwaVcn Bcoond Tag .

Description of Only
Victim Unidentified

ONLY ono of tho 84 persons
killed by tlto bomb In Wall

street romulns unldcntlflod. Tho
pollco cllni; to tho hopo that this
may bo tho body of tho driver
of tho red wagon supposed to
lmvo contained tho oxptorilve.
Hero ia it description of tho body
of tho mans

About 20 years old, 6 foot 7
Inches tall, 125 pounds, )or)(r,
wavy brown hnlr, gray qyes.
sound teeth, sharp features and
an old scar, suggestive of a car-

buncle or noil, on tho back, of
tha neck.

Tho moat serious opposition to
tho police's . theory that thla
might bo tho drivor'a body cornea
from Government authorities,
who dcclaro ho would havo been
blown to ntoma had ho boon ln
tho wagon. Ho was killed by a
section of metal that entered hla
back.

SEEK IDENTITY

OF BOMB VICTIM

Theory Advanced That Man ln
Morguo "Was in tho

Death Wagon.

POLICE LEAN TO BELIEF

Flynh Thinhs Ho May Havo

Taken Vehicle There, but
Left Boforo Blast.

Detectives of tho Pollco Department
who aro Investigating tho Wall strcot
explosion appear to bo greatly con-

cerned and Interested In tho identity of

tho body of tlio young man now In the

Morguo, Uio only victim of tho disas-

ter remaining unidentified. Tho theory

haa boon advanced that this man

might havo bcon tho driver of tho

wagon ln which It Is fairly certain tho

bomb woa takon to tho financial dis-

trict. Chief Flynn of tho Dopartment

of Justice, however, oaya that ho can-

not bollovo that tho driver of tho
wagon remained In It Thcro seems to

bo no foal reason for bcllovlng that
this man was tho driver, aa tho atorlca

of all' persons who saw tho wagon

ogrco that It was empty only a fow
moments beforo tho explosion.

Tho police, howovor, cling to tho

theory that tho unldcntlflod man may

havo bcon tho ono who took tho wagon

to Wall atroot Thla theory la borno

out aomowhntbythofact that tho body

docs not accm to bo that of a man
who ordinarily would visit tho finan-

cial section, Thoro nro callqusos on

his hands, which seem to Indicnto that
his usual work was manual labor, and

hla body docs not appear to havo been

so well kept as Is usually tho caso

with men working ln tho financial dis-

trict Tho pollco bollovo that tho cal-

louses on tho man's hands aro In tho

samo placo as thoso that aro always

found on tho hands ot a driver.

To Compare FluRcr Prints.
Dr. Norrls, modlcal cxomlnor, spent

most of yesterday making scientific
measurements ot the body, and llngor
prlnto wore takon by headquarters' ex-

perts, which will be compared not only
with those of criminals ln to Rogues
Gallery, but with thoso of thousands ot
men who entered the army and which

aro on fllo with to army authorities ln
Washington and other cities. The body

In Uio Morgue Is badly tour ln many
placos, but to features or tho face re-

main Intact and were not disfigured.
Chief Flynn bellevce, .and many physi-

cians ugreo with blm, that an explosion
of tho sort that occurred ln Wall street
would have pulverised and obliterated
nil trace ot any man who might havo
been on the wagon.

Many soldiers recall that explosions
which did not have as much destructive
effect as that In to financial district
obliterated all trace or persona who
wero near enough to recetvo the full
forco ot the blaat Tho wounda In the
body at tho Mprgue aro such as mlnht
have Been caused oy snell fragments Or

shrapnel.
Tho pollco are making every possible

effort to obtain nn Identification of the
body. They aro sending out messages
to every family tn New York that has
reported a missing malo member.

Woman Tlionuh lllm Her Bon.,

Early In to evening a woman' .who
declared that she was telephoning from
Hackensack, rang up to Bureau et
Missing Persons and naked whether It
was posslbro to tell whether tha mangled
body at tho Morguo boro a scar on the
I'tck of the neck. Tho pollco replied
that thcro was such a scar an. old scar
that appeared to be tho result of a to

or boll.
The woman then said that her aon was

missing and had boon missing sine?
Thursday morning and that tho scar de-

scribed by the pollco was like that on
tho neck of her son.' She was Invited
over to see tho body. In fact the pollco
wero so anxious to have her come ovor
that thev sent a motor car to fetch her.
They would not mako publlo tho woman's
name or whether ber son was a driver
or what his affiliations wero.

Whatever to result of the woman's
visit the body, remained unidentified

rir thU morn-- .

Flro Deimi'lmont Gets Cluo

of Whoro Explosive
'

Was Obtained.

MAGAZINE IS DEPLETED

Lntcst Steps in Investiga-

tion Hciiig Taken With
'Great Secrecy.

ALIBI FOR BRAIL0VSKY

Assoelato Editors of 'Russian

Voice' l'roduco Evldonco

in His Bohalf.

Tlio first doflnlto step toward tho

solution of tho Wall street bomb hor

ror has bc6n accomplished by tho Flro

Department. In tho courso of tho

methodical efforts to trnco tho ancient

butter and curs wagon and Ita moro

nnclcnt hofso and Flro Commissioner

nrennnn'a efforts to ascertain whero

tho ciploslvo waa obtnlncd and what

It was, tho Flro Department men tfro

understood to havo found a magailno

from which n considerable amount of

high explosive was removed and no

entry of tlio transaction mado la Uio

company's books;

Whether tho stuff was stolen (u
highly Ihiprolinblo hypothesis bccauiw

of Its Inaccessibility and number; of

guardians) or was boldly taken out
Just tlio samo aa orders aro filled
legitimately, Is not known. As n mat-

ter of fact, nothing Ih known except
that It la stated on authority tiot to bo
Ignored that tho stuff Is missing and
that tlio police, to whom tho firemen
gavo tho , Information, nro working
ulong tho lines that socio trusted1 em-

ployee of Uto v explosives ' compa'ljy
cither was bribed or in sumo cUior
manner was Induced to lend hlmsolf
to tho scli'cmo that destroyed at loast
thirty-fou- r lives.

If tbo dlscovory 1ms been mado
thcro Is llttlo doubt that tho wholo
plot will bo rovcalcd, including Its par
pctrators.

Trescn Lecture Here.
Tlio pollco and tho Department of

Justice Insisted yesterday that they
nro not looking for Carlo Trcsco,
Plotro Daldcsscrotto, Scraflno Grandl,
Rugoro Hacinl or Roberto Ella or any
other alleged leader of Italian radicals
In this country. William J. Flynn,
chiof of tho Bureau of Investigation,
Department of Justice, denies all de-Bi-

to see any of them, and tho pollco
echo hlm. Tresca delivered a lecturo
on economics nnd politics In this city
yesterday nnd nobody beenmo excited
about it.

But tho poilco oro much moro con-
cerned now about tho Identity of tho
body of tho young man now In tho
Morgue. Flynn says that ho cannot
bollovo that tho drlvor of tho red
wngon remained In It If tho man did,
ho argues, tluro would bo no part of
hlm remaining largo enough to bo In
tho Morguo. Tho pollco, however,
cling to the theory that tho unidenti-
fied body may bo that of tho drVor.
At nny rato they nro making every
effort to And out They sent out re-
quests to every" family confessing a
missing male member nnd tho Morguo.
was thronged yesterday by fearful
parents nnd relatives of missing mert.

Early In tho evening a woman who
declared that she waa telcphonlntf from
Hackensack, rang up tho Bureau of
Missing Persons and hsked whether It
wa possible to tell whether tho mangled
body at the morgue boro a scar on toback of tho neck. The police replied
that there was auch a scar an old scar
that appeared to be tho result of a car-bunc-lo

or bolL

Secrecy I MalntalnaO.
Tho woman then said that her aon

was missing and had been missing stnos
Thursday morning and that tha scar
described by the pollco was llko that
on the neck ot her aon. Sho was In-

vited over to see the body. In fact tho
police wero so anxious to have her tome
over that they sent a motor car to
fetch her. They would not make pub-
lic the woman's namo or whother her
son was a driver or what his affilia-
tions were.

However, tho police lot It be known
that they aro spending much at tholr
Investigatory effort In Paterson. Hobo-ke- n,

Hackensack, Passalo and other
north Jersey towns whero there are
largo foreign elements ln the faetorio
and mills and where the I. W. W tho
Communists and the Left Wing So-
cialists havo been particularly Indus-
trious. 1

Alexander Brallovsky, to Russian
Journalist arrested by Sorgeant Gegan
Saturday night IS to be arraigned to-

day on charges of being a suspicious
person and an undesirable alien. The
pollto failed ln their efforts to hand
Brallovsky over to Flynn, and to Oot
crnment Flynn Indignantly declined
tlio custody ot Brallovsky, and Brallov-
sky, equipped with any number of air
tight alibis and a blanket brought to
him by a woman describing herself as
Sophie Friedman, 163 Linden avenue',
Brooklyn, remained In a cell at Police
Headquarters.

Gegan admits that he cannot connect'
Brallovsky with anything remotely eun-
seating complicity In to Wall stmt
murder. 'Sophie FrWdman vtsHed

iSfftlUffitar twice rsatardiA flstil
J


